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AGGIES MEET BAYLOR BEARS HERE
Judge Davis Delays Court Action Until October
^ ‘‘ 1 Interpretation
^ Chief Issue of Case; Postponement 

Granted On Request of Lawyers

1*RE8H)ENT

X

CMe LJMjr ^ Be Kyje Named King of
Built Around Homen Bein^
Part of industrial riaaa. * i Saddle and Sirloin

Rodeo and PageantA continuance until Tuesday, 
October 31, was granted by Judge 
W. C. Daria in the 86th district 
court at Bryan last Saturday on 
the mandamus proceedings filed 
in September by Bryan citisens to 
compel the admission of women 
students to the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas. Sev-< 
era! weeks ago the court ruled that 
each member of the Board of Di
rectors of Texas A and M College 
must be served with notice of the 
proceedings; in order to carry out 
the ruling it was neesaasry to de
lay the date of hearing until Oc
tober 21, however, this second post
ponement leaves the trial sche
duled for the last day of the month. 
**In an interview with Colonel C. | 
C. Todd, a graduate of Texas A 
and M in the class of 1897 and a 
former commandant of the Col
lege who is attorney for the plam- 
tives in-the case, it was revealed 
that the chief issue of the case 
rests on constitutional isterperta- 
tion and that the citisens nrho 
signed the petition demanding ad
mission of their daughters to A 
apd M College are seeking what 
they consider their rights under 
the constitution of the State of 
Texas.

Colonel Todd stated that Texas 
A and M College and the negro 
college at Prairie View were found
ed prior to the adoption of the 
state constitution and the subse
quent establishment of • state 
University. However, when provis
ions were aiadc for Texas Univer
sity it was decided that A and M 
College should be regarded as a 
branch of that institution and that 
its purpose should be the teach 
iag of the agricultural and me
chanical arts to the industrial 
classes. The plaintivee will pro
bably build their case around the 
contention that worngp are a part 
of the industrial class.

The federal law wader which A 
and M College receives an annual 
appropriation of one and one half

A. B. Kyle and Miss Margaret 
Higgs were rhoeen to he the king 
and queen it the Annual Saddle 
and Sirloin Rodeo and Pageant, at 
the last meeting of the club Friday 
night, October 20.

The Rodeo and Pageant is to 
be held in the Animal Husbandry 
Psvaliort on the night of Novem
ber 10, and promises to be one of 1 
the highlights of the fall enter-. 
tainment. «. ,

Mrs. W. A Orth is directing 
the activities of the pageant and 
the different.committees are busy 
making the different arrangements 
for the rodeo and pageant.

Officers of> the Saddle and Sir
loin Club are E. J. Hughes. presi- f 
dent; G. V. Holmes, vice-president; 
and E. L. Mears, secretary and 
treasurer. 1

T. W. Akins

WAR DANCE

( empetitiea between Bay
lor aad A and M students 
will be far frein being e*er 
after the A and M-Baylar 
game Saturday after neon, 
beesaae Beanie Green and 
bis Green Terrace Orchestra 
are engaged to play a war 
dance with the Aggielaad 
Orchestra ia the Mess Hail 
following be football game.

Bennie Green sad his Or
chestra play all sf the danc
es for Baylor Inirersit) 
students, and are a part of 
the one time fameoa Hogan 
Hancock Band. This orches
tra has the greatest follow 
ing of say Baylor Orchestra 
of previous years, aad ptW*I 
miaes to he a real treat for 
the cadets, according ta /ok. 
Tipton, asrial secretary of 
the scalar rlamu

Admission ta the ds>M. 
will he awe dollar, and tiw 
hoars will be between • ahd 
11
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GLEE CLUB ELECTS 
COS AS PRESIDENT 

FOR'S3’34 TERU
A New Variety of Program" 

Are BtlBM Rehearsed for 
Kroadcaat and Trips.

L. B. Cox, Houstoa^was elected 
president of the A and M Glee 
club st a recent*meeting. L. Faber, 
Houston, was ' elected vice-presi
dent; L R. Aldpell, Sonora, busi
ness manager; G. K. Ashby, 
Evansville, Indiana, secretary

Varsity ILettermen 
Select Akins Head
||f T Association BEARS WORK BARD

FORiSATURDArS,' 
GAME WITH AGGIES

Be In Pink 
or Fanner
L.iUkL.

R. 0. Loving

Loving Wins 1st. 
Place In National'Hi IDrawing Contest

X

Bell Sends Aggies Through Hard 
Scrimmages for Game With Bears; 

Teams Evenly Matched For Game

I1. W. “Red” Akins, 
captain of the track U 
ewtad. president of the

Marshall, 
sara, was

As
sociation, eompoaad of varsity 
lettermen, at the initial meeting 
of .the year in the “Y” Chapel 

|-Sunday. October 16. W. T. “Bug 
rpljj Moon, Holland, captain of the 
baseball team, was elected vice- 
president and R. E. “Bob” Con- 
nalley, varsity football and baee- 
ball let terms n from Fort Wortn, 
was elected secretary-treasurer.'t 

After the election of officers a 
round table discussion of plans for 
the annual "T” dance was held.

Baylor Team Win 
of Condition for 
Tilt; All Men AvailaMo.i

Waoo, Texas. Out. 
their last letup of the 

! hind them the Baylot Bears 
face a schedule of six consecul 
difficult games, the first 
takes them to College Station 
where they will battle the Texas 
Aggies on Oct. 28.

Four of the remaining six Bay
lor battles are slated |o be fought 
on foreign soil, and five of ihi 
games are conference tilts. Coach 

Jenning's Bniins make

A technical sketch dnwn by R 
O. Loving, sophomore electrical 
engineering student; from Pine 
Bluff, Arkansas, received the dis
tinction of first place in the 
National contest recently conduct
ed by the Society for the Promo
tion of Engineering Education 

The names of the! winners and 
the professors undef whom the 
winning sketches were drawn, are 
given ia the current journal of 
that organisation. Hi C. Spencer 
professor of the A. slid M. Engi
neering Drawing Department, sub
mitted Irving's drawing last 
*pnng.

Loving’s drawing, representing 
Texas A. sad M. College, woa over 
drawings submitted from many of 
the best colleges and ‘universities 
in the I’nited States, such as 
Columbia University, - North west-

.^(Continued on Page 0)

Student Welfare
Li
Committee Holds 

J Initial Meeting

treasurer; sad A. H. Otto, Taylor, 
publicity manager- 

The club uader the new director
ship of E. W. Glenn, profeesor of 
industrial ^gacation. meets for re
hearsals every Monday and Thurs 
day night A new variety of pro
grams including duets and quar
tets singing popular songs and a 
medley of the qhngs of Southwa.it 
Conference Schools are being re
hearsed ia preparation for broad 
casting over W,’T A W, and for 
various tripe to be made through 
out the state.

Debate Club Holds 
No-Decision Debate 

On NR A Question Morley
■ ■■ y l their home appearance in a home* era, Purdue, University of Illinois, 

A no-decision debate was held coming clash with T. iC. U. Nov. Unirarsity of Wisconsir}, and many 
on the correat question “Resolved. 4, and close their 1933 Season when others. Riee Institute of Houston 
that wa N R A is detrimental to the Rice Owls invade CarrqU was the only other Tqxa* school 
the best interests of the United Field on Dec. 2. j represented in the contest.
States” it a meeting of the De- Baylor will go to A and M Sat- ----------
bate Club last Thursday evening nrday in the pink of condition Van d6 Puttc ( host'll 
in Room 316 of the Main Building. Though 26 men played In the Siia

Suggested lmpro\c
its Are Brought Up; 
unit tees Assigned To 
Information.

ELLIOTT SPEAKER 
AT JUNIOR CLASS 
BANQUET MONDAY

mittaes w 
the frets

At the first meeting of the Stu
dent Welfare Committee, following 
a banquet given in the Mees Hall 
Annex Monday evening, October 9, 
many suggested , improvements 
were made by the various

of the committee, and com 
were assigned to find out 

concerning each
tion.

Some of the suggested improve
ments and changes were the fixing 
of a place for the head gear of 
the students in the mees hall, and 
the cutting out of free meals in 
the mess hall in order to give the 
students who pay their board the 
full benefit of the payments. Com
mittees were named by Dean F. C. 
Boltorv Chairman of the Student 
Welfare Committee, to find out all 
of the necessary information con
cerning the suggestions sad ha re-

(Continued on Page S)
'

National Student Secretary of 
the Y M C A aad Fa 
AU-American Football Star 
Introduced by Dr. Walton.

Making a tour bf several of the 
southwestern collages, A. J. (Dad) 
Elliott, National Student Sec
retary of the Y M C A, was 
here Monday night to speak to the 
junior class, immediately following 

banquet in the mess-hall. Preei- 
in trod victory talk, presented the 
speaker as, “—a man who enjoys 
the friendship of M many college 

as anyone in the United 
Statea.**

Spoken in the everyday language 
of a student, Mr. Elliott’s address 
was concerned chiefly with a code 
bf ethics for collegians of tho pres
ent day. He urged his audience 
to face the truth and adhere to 
honesty.”

“I am not here to cram ideals 
down the throat of anybody,** the

W. 0. Vela, Laredo, and H. D. 
Mayfield, San Antonio, upheld the 
negative side, and G. E. Wyse, 
Palestine, and F. C. Schleicher, 
Victoria, spoke affirmatively.

The same question will be de
bated at the next meeting, two 
weeks hence, with J. P. Johnson, 
Dallas, and C. F. Roberts, Spgar- 
land, on the negative. J. E. Evans. 
Plainvitw, and L. J. Joseph, Gal
veston, will argue for the affirma- 
tiws.

The club decided to have its 
benefit show ia the Assembly HaD 
on November 2.

mon* contest, four regular lint* Cftptfiin Of I* Plicing neers.

men sat on the bench throughoet Tpam foF Thlfl Year Nobel HuB- PitUbury, vice-presi
the fray. Harold “Red’* Clera and ____ dent, aad Jack Kohler, Palestine.
CoCaptain Dub Norteil gave mf | ! I | secretary.
their guard berths for the day fr Charles Vhn De Puttc, Ssn An- ^ p^n, are being made to have an 
men with leas experience, ami tonio, was elected captain of the exhibit at the Petroleum Expoei-
Bennie Clark and Warren Weath- A and M Fencing Teaid^ for the tion at Houston in the spring,
era saw two sophomore* and one l*n i U season last week at the in- plans are also being made to se-
jonior transfer playing at th* itial mectingof the Team this year. ture promiaent oil men and gelog
tackle posts"' I \ V. K. Sugsreff, professor in the iUB to address the society. Ar-

Jim Weatherby, senior pivok history department, and C. C. Pal- rangements are being made to sc
an in the Baylor line, played mer, professor in electrical engi- Lure pi.ture* from the Bureau oi

At a meeting sf chemistry and 
chemical engineering students 
held Tuesday morning of last week 
in Ihe chemistry building for the 
purpose of organising a club, F 
B. Dickson, senior, San Antonio 
was chosen president of the group 
for the 1933-34 session.

Takhtg the chair immediately 
following his election, Dickson led 
the meeting while 0. M. Demp- 
wolf, Cleburne, and R. C. Halter, 
were elected to the offices of vice- 
president and secretary-treasurer 

I respectively.
Preceding the election, C. 0. 

Hedges, head of the department 
of chemistry and temporary chair
man of the meeting, made a short 
informal talk to the group. The 
gist of Dr. Hedges' remarks was 
contained ia his closing sentence. 
“This building is yours—for chem
istry students only—and you may 
use it as a meeting place for your 
club at aaytime you may choose.”

It was recalled that the frst 
chemistry chib dissolved in 1924.

H.N. LYLE CHOSEN 
PRESIDENT OF NEW 
ENGINEERING CLUB

* .............

Saturday’s Game WWI Mark 
Si cond (.ante for Baylor On 
Kyle Field,

Petroleum and Geology Stu
dent* Form Chapter of 
American Institute of 
.Mines and Metallurgical 
Engineer*.

only s quarter against the (AfM 
hays, and CoCaptain Frank James

(Continued on Page 4)

purposes

Final Registration Figures Show j j 
2151 Students Enrolled For ftnit j j 

Term; 157 Increase Over Last Year

neering snd fencing fcttcrman j|inet for educational 
from Purduov were selected as Ly|e atated. 
coaches for the team. Lyle appointed a program com

Plans aro being made to put on mitUe consisting of the following 
exhibition matches between the xtudeata: BUI Druahel, Edna; W. 
halves at the basketball- games, B Hubbard, Marfa; G. A. Staple,

Agricultural ( ours* Lfdotengineering department
!■ Number of Stu- 
Mechanical Engi- 

I e.tds Technical

speaker began. I; only wai 

(Continued oti Page I)

Final figures for registration at 
Texas A. snd M. College show that 
2161 student* have enrolled for the 
first term of the 1933-34 school 
year, according to information re
ceived from the office of the regis
trar. This represents an increase 
of 187 students over last year’s en- 

sent and a decreaa# of 46 
rats under 1931-32 registra

tion.
A summary of the registration 

shows that th* course fas agricul- 
the college with 330 

while the

the
field with 264 Students.

Distribution of the students ac
cording to th* courses' they are 
taking follows: agriculture, 380; 
agricultural administration, 190; 
agricultural engineering, 38; Iflb- 
eml arts, 216; science. 111; archi
tecture, 66; chemical engineering 
164; civil engineering, lf8; elec 
trieal engineering, 247; meChand 
cal engineering, 284; petroleum 
production engineering, 142; tex
tile engineering, 27; cotton mnr- 
keting, 11; veterinary medicine. 
62; • agricultural education, 42; 
industrial education, 28; rural ad- 

27. Total 2140. There 
Thor* are 11 women students en
rolled In the eoDego as special 
students.

I

mail BASEMENT

sad a tentative schedule with out
side competition is being planned.

Five men from last year’s team 
who reported art: E. J. Owen, La
redo; F. A. Hubbard, Temple; H. 
Fisherman, Big tipring; H. S. 
Brinsmadc, San Luis, Mexico; and 
C. F. Calvert.

The fencing team was first or- 
ganixed last year after two men 
began practicing individually and 
others began to show intefest in 
the sport to tuck extent that a 
fencing club was organiaML The 
name was changed to the A -and M 
fencing Team this year said ia- 
t crest is steadily growing.

The purpoee of th* club! is to 
teach fundamental* to all new men, 
thereby making it unnecessary for 
betrinners to know anything what
ever of th* apart. At preseat, th* 
team is practiciag on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday afternoons 
at 4:30 in tho wrestling room of 
the gymnasium and all who are 
interested should vuport at. OMO 
either to tho gym or to room 66 
Law, regardless of whether he has 
any knowledge of fencing .•1 \4. /

.

Edna; and J. L. Wallace, Madiaon- 
ville, with Dr. Lonsdale, head of 
the Geology Deportment, and K. L 
Mills, head of th* Petroleum Engi
neering Department, assisting the 
committee.

Students Oho are enrolled in the 
school of Oeology or Petroleum 
Engineering are qualified to be
come members of the Society. 
Meetings of the Society will be 
held in the future on the seccad 
and fourth Tuesdays of each month 
in the auditorium of Geology and 
Petroleum Engineering Building. 

—* * v
Einstein Enrolls At 

Tulane University

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 26—An 
Einstein is registered at Tulane 
University. He is Robert Einsteta, 
age 20, cousin of Professor Albert 
Einstein, and ha has carolled at 
Tulane to complete his medical 
education which ho started ia Gar- 
many but discontinued because of 
Nazi practices

far this fteaxon. the line seems to 
be nearly as strong as the famous 
Baylor line of 19 !0 when “Botchy” 
Koch and Puny Witcher gave the 
Bears an almost inopregmble for
ward wall. The line will have a. 
weight advantage over the Aggies 
by some five or six pouads with 
such men as Jfrd Clem, Dub Nor
ton, and Jim Weatherby each tip
ping the scales »t over 200 pounds.

Although beaten by the Arkan
sas Rasorhacks by a decisive score 
of IK 7, the Bears held the confer
ence leaders by** 7-4 margin un- • 
til the jrtyf last minutes of |day 
when the Razor-barks showed * 
sudden streak #f championship 
fight and quickly pat ever two 
more touchdowns to take the game.

Spencer Elected To 
Represent Students 
On Athletic Council

Tod Spencer, Gilmer, Major cf 
the First Battalion Infantry, was 
elected student representative oa 
the Athletic Council at a meeting 
of th* sonior Has* Tuesday after- 
noon Spencer, who is fullback on 
the vanity JootUlt team, woo 
over V. G. Youn^'Henderson, and 
Tom Kenaerly, Houstort.

Three seniors, Tull GeairaakL, 
president of th* senior class, Pot* 
Connor, yell leader, and G. V,- 
Holme*, cadet colonel, wore author
ised to attend a Baylor pop, rally 
'Ometim* this woeh and give -an 
official invitation for tho Bhylor 
■todent body to attend tho AggJo- 
Hear game here Saturday.; {

X
X*

Chemical Engineers 
Elect Dickson Head 
of Reorganized Club

After taking a severe beating at 
the hands of the T C U Horned 
Frogs, the Texas Aggies have 
come dotwn to,‘earth from their 
recent searing of hopes for a 
Southwest Conference Champion
ship due to a good pre-conferenc# 
showing, and; from) results shown 
in this week’s hard scrimmage aad 
gruelling practice will be bristling 
mad as they gd out on Kyi* Field 
Saturday to meet the Baylor Bean 
for the thirty-second time since 
football relations between the two 
colleges startedYn ^ '

In the thirty one gsmes played,, 
the Aggie* have been victorious in 
twenty-one while the Bears hqv* 
taken six. The remaining four 
epded in ties, three of which were 
sc ore leak. 1 J N

The game Saturday will be tho 
second one ever to Ira played by 
the Aggies against th* Bniins on 
Kyle Field; all the other game* 
having been played in Waco The 
first gam* wps played yean bo- 
fme last after s four year period 
truce between th* school* with the 
Aggies winning by a 2*7-7 margin.

In the game last year at Waco, 
the Aggies playp. Wily with 41 
weak Baylor dab and neither team 
made a single counter. The gaioo 
this ytar will be taken up wheiW 
the scoreless deadlock sf last year 
ended and both teams will be fight
ing tg show which one should have 
won.

To date, both teams have lost 
one conference game, gnd a com
parison of Masons I records and 

H. N. Lyle, Shamrock, was *Uct- j strength Shows that both
*d president at th* first joint meet- Brr on nearly equal footing and are 
ng of the Petroleum and Geology „„ fakly even ttrtiaL' i 

Society which has been formed fo' jr Oo*h Morley Jennings 
the purpose 6f organising a stodent bring one of the strorqpest teams 
branch of the American Institute that Baylor has gran f*r severs! 
of Mine* and Metallurgical Engi years to College Station for Sat- 

Other officers elected were urdmy's game. According to re
ports and results of other game so

It
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